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Tomorrow at Lunch

It will be a Blast!

It was an exciting week at Poly High 
School. The 28th Annual Science 
Fair is tomorrow as Poly‛s brightest 
prepare to display their projects.

Micah is a first year 
student at Poly High 
and is representing 
Ms. York‛s science 
class.  He hopes that 
his robot Splash will 
show robots can be 
used to help people in 
emergency situations.

Have you 
finished the 
program yet 
Micah?

Not yet, I just uploaded 
the Buddy Drive, but some 
programs don‛t want to 
shut down.



Progress...49%

New Game

Resume

Running System Diagnostic
...
Uploading New Programming
...
Program Identified
...
Download Complete

Ultra Mega
Bash 7

Cat
ch 

Bus

4:00
 pm

‛m going to be 
late or the bus

‛ll walk with 
you to the bus.

re you sure, 
what about the 
programming

‛ll take care o  it 
tomorrow.  t may 
take a while or 
Splash to process it 
but ‛m sure Splash 
will be ready

ater that night...

his looks 
un.



WARNING!
FIRE DETECTED
WARNING!

Start up sequence...
Engaged...

Warning...
Unknown Program Detected

 
Mr. Strong thank you for coming.  
Micah could not be here so I will be 
taking his place.

Ms. York, can you show us what 
this robot can do?

It will take a moment to start up but Splash is designed 
to help people in a fire danger situation.
It comes with a state-of-the-art Buddy Drive!

Click!

Greetings, my name 
is Splash.  ‛m here 
to help!  What can I 
do for you today?

Splash conduct an environmental 
scan of the Auditorium.

Facinating!
The results of the 
scan should be-- Scanning…warning. Fire 

danger is critical!

hat  his can‛t be 
right!  Rescan!



Initating fire 
extinguish 
system.  For your 
safety please 
evacuate to the 
nearest 
emergency exit.

Everyone outside 
now!

Evaluating situation...
...
Recommend...
...Evacuation of innocents...
...Extinish fire...
...
Initating protocol...

Ms. York shut it down!

 can‛t  t‛s going 
through it‛s protocol.  
t‛s too late

WHOOSHWHOOSH



Meanwhile 
in Micah‛s 
Math 
class
Now the 
Pythagorean 
Theorem 
states that

ell me something  
need to know.

S S  
ZERO!
WE NEED 
YOU!  PLEASE 
HELP!

Ms. York

ttention students, 
please evacuate imme-
diately, students have 
been granted extend-
ed recess. Sensei 

ero enroute

Ms. York, this is Sensei 
ero.  Please tell me what‛s 

wrong?
t‛s Splash, it‛s spraying the 

whole uditorium, oh it‛s so 
cold here   t‛s out o  
control   Please come and help 
us

ang on Ms. York ‛ll be right 
there   ake cover and get 
dried o .



Good 
After-
noon
Micha, 
access 
granted.

Suit power at 
100%.
Processing new 
updates.

Updates 
complete!

What other Poly 
students don‛t 
know is that Micah 
is Sensei Zero, one 
of the fastest tal-
ented teens on 
Earth!  



CLUNK

CLUNK



EXIT

Ms. York, ‛m on my 
way, ust hang on   Be 
there in a dash

urry Sensei, Splash is watering the whole 
auditorium   veryone is out and sa e, but 
the auditorium becoming a mess   urry Sensei ero 

dashes to the 
S
     

omputer 
access iles on 
Buddy Drive.  

ive me all 
data and 
codes.

VROOSH!



e‛ll bag your groceries
with a smile

COOKIE CROCK
Market & Warehouse

1240 Knollwood Drive
Cambria, California 93428

490 Quintana Rd
Morro Bay, CA 93442

Store Hours:
Monday - Saturday 8 am - 9 pm
Sunday 8 pm - 8 pm

Store Hours:
Monday - Saturday 8 am - 9 pm

Sunday 8 pm - 8 pm

Market Warehouse
COOKIE CROCK

STORE INFO:
COOKIE CROCK

heck out our Fresh Produce 
rom our Fresh Farms

ur Family Friendly Sta  
are ready to help

Or visit our website
http://www.cookiecrock.com

Big City Value with Country Hospitality

Captain 

Cookie Crock

Best

Bag 

Boy

Cambria

Quick



Paso
Robles

Online
Education

Your

Steps

Start
Here

First

Cuesta.edu

San Luis 
Obispo

Arroyo
Grande



Warning Water 
pressure low!  Fire 
danger still critical!  
Scanning...

Water source 
found!  Using 
school water!

100% Water 
pressure. 

t‛s using the 
school water!WHOOSHWHOOSH

CRACK



Hey Buddy!
hat‛s up

Good luck 
Sensei 
Zero!

o. Splash has the 
right to e ist

re you going 
to destroy it, 
Sensei ero

mm.  ‛m going to 
check it out. 

‛m here ‛m here   
Please Principal 
Strong, tell me 
what happened 
here!

Ms. York activated the robot and 
said there was a ire.  hen it 
started spraying water all over 
the place.  veryone is sa e but 
what are we going to do   hat do 
you have in mind

‛m busy, 
Sensei.



Hate to break it to you Splash but 
everything is ine.  here‛s no ire to 
put out.  t‛s ust you, me, and a mess 
o  an uditorium   But it‛s ok, we‛re 
safe.

o this is impossible   
My visual scanners show 
that there is ire   ven 
you‛re on ire

Use your 
temperature 
scanners.  

ry it  

Scanning...the temperature 
is  degrees Fahrenheit.  
mpossible.  Fire burns at 

over  degrees  

So can 
there be a 
big fire?

o.   was 
wrong.  
What is 
happening?

t‛s probably ust a glitch.  
hen  le t last night, 

some programs were run-
ning and they wouldn‛t 
shut down.  ‛d like to 
take a look and see what 
it is i  that‛s alright

ery well, shutting down all systems.  
Going to sleep.

o, no, no, no, wait, 
wait, wait, wait, wait



Running System Diagnostic
...
Unknown Programming Present
...
Program Identified and Isolated
...
Diagnostic Complete

 didn‛t mean right 
now, but okay.  e‛ll 
do it your way.

et‛s see 
what‛s going 
on.

h  see now, the 
ighting game was 

installed and was 
incompatible with 
his Buddy Drive.  
‛ll try removing 

it.  hat should



GOODNESS 
S M ‛S 
IN MY 
HEAD!

t‛s ok Splash.  
t‛s ust me, 

we ust ran a 
dianostic on 
your Buddy 
Drive

hat a 
mess

t‛s our 
mess 
Splash.



t‛s okay Splash.  et‛s 
work together.  re you 
ready to help me out 
Splash   hat do you 
say Buddy

ctivating drying 
ans, ready at 

your ommand 
Sensei ero.  et‛s 
i  this

et‛s do 
this Splash



Two hours later, after 
Sensei and Splash cleaned 
the Auditorium...

Students, thank you for your 
patience and cooperation.  
Today the robot Splash would 
like to address the audience.

Students and teachers, my name 
is Splash.  I am a robot, but I am 
a robot that had a programming 
malfunction.  So I hope you can 
forgive my actions.  I thought I 
was doing the right thing.

Though the crowd fell silent for 
a moment, a girl named Carrie 
spoke up and said…

I think we should forgive 
him because he helped me 
water my flower. Sensei 
Zero and Splash also fixed 
all of our pro ects too.  et‛s 
give him another chance!

CHUMASH HALL

After School

Grand Reopening



CHUMASH HALL

When you have 
to go sir, you 
have to go.Hmm.  I 

wonder where 
he‛s going.

Ugh...

Ugh...

Well Splash it looks 
like you‛re orgiven.   
only Micah was here to 
see this.
Would you look at the 
time.  Wow time flies 
right?  Oh my gosh I 
need to get out of this 
suit!  It's hot in here!



Absolutely!

Splash, are 
you ready for 
an adventure?  
t‛ll be un   

Helpful too.

e‛ll meet 
you in your 
office Mr. 
Strong.

Micah.  A 
cloaking suit 
has been 
taken.  Can 
you help us 
find it?

Patch him 
through.

Sir, there‛s a message rom 
the principal.

This new 
design will 
use less 
energy and 
have a less 
charge 
time.

 need to make some 
upgrades to my suit.  
The one I have is fine 
but it's too warm.

wo months later



Sensei Zero
and

Sensei Splash 
will return in

The Cloaker 
Strikes Back



SCAN ME
For More 

Information
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